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Laundry work nt liomo would bfc

much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used.' Ill order to get tho
desired Btiffness, it la usunlly neces-
sary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidtlel behind a naslo of varying
thlcknebJ, which not only dtttroys tho
appearance, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defiance Staich, as It can bo applied
much moro thinly because of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

' Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress Hero Is a nice dress for

you, Martha.
Maid Thank ye, ma'cm; but I can't

take It, really.
MlstrcB3 You foolish girl, of course

you can tako it. I insist.
Maid ICo, really, I can't, ma'am.

It's got them short
elecvea.

Not upon mind, but upon morals te
our human welfaro founded. Houx.

HOUSE

WORK

Thousands of American women
in our homes tiro daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.

In order to keep tho homo neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
wealcness or displacement is u:teu
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains txntt
aches which daily make life a burden

It is to theso faithful women that

LYDIAE.PINHAM'S
VEGETABLE COtViPOUNB
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Sirs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. P
Boyd, of licaver Falls, Pa., who say-- '

I was not able to do my own work
owing- to the female trouble fromwhlct
I suffered. Lydia E. I'inkhnm's Vege
tableCompouud helped me wondcrfiillyi
nnd I am so wc'i that I can do as big l
dav's work a-- ever did. I wish cverj
e1i womai. vouid try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN,
For thirty yer,rs Lyclia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots imtt herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands 01
women who havo occn troubled with
displacements, inflcmmation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear,
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-- t

um,dizzines.s,or nervous prostration.
"Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Piuklinm Invites nil sick
women to write her lor advice.
.She tins fxuided thousands tv
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
ontisepticaily clean and free from un-

healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, sonp and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
ot exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat ai'd nasal and
itcrinc catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid,
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HIAITH AMD OCAUTY" IOO. BCN1 fRCC

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,

SIOK HEADACHE

CARTER'S

WITHE
HIVER

j PELLS.

GARTERS

Positively cured by
these Llttlo Pills.
They nlBO relieve Dla- -

treaufrota Dyspepfcln, In-
digestion and Too Hearty
Uiitlnp. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlizlnesa, Nau-
sea, Drowaincss, lint
Tiwto In the Mou th, Coat-
ed ToiiKue, Pain In tlia
Side, TOHPin LIVEII.

lliey resnilcite the JJowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
-

WSlTTlE

P PILLS.

Genuino Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

-!.
"V.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

NOTARIES and JUSTICES handling

Co.. Watnlnrton, 1. C. (Over VT rears' cipcrltuce.)
- 1

WIDOWS' unJor N EW LAW obtained

PENSIONS Wkidnsion, V, C.

Monte Cristo's Baby
-- 00-

By Edith Eaton

(Copyright, by Dally Story luu. Co.)

The soafaco of tho little town was
not very attractive a mass of wood-

en structures low down by tho water's
edge, wharves nnd dockH In front, nnd
a street of stores, saloons and lodging
houses behind. Here nnd thoro a tall-

er and more Imposing building: post-oflle- c,

church or dance hall. On tho
hills beyond a few scattered white
housca.

A man nnd a woman stood together
on the deck of a small sdund steamer
that was nosing Into port.

"So" this is where you play tonight?"
observed a man.
- "Yes."

"What's on?"
"Monte Crlsto. I am Mercedes; ho

I3 tho count."
"He Is everything now, I suppose.

Blanche, I never Intended to give you
tho chance lo forget mo."

Ulanche Garth's husband, the man-
ager of a email theatrical company,
had preceded her by an earlier boat
to tho town where thoy were to play
that night. Tho quarrel that morning
had not been of his seeking. She had
goaded him into saying what ho had
said. When bIio was alone, alio rea-

lized this, and n few tears of contri-
tion had fallen as her eyes rested on
a card which boro tho legend In his
handwriting: "To the Eweet llttlo
woman whoso beauty la only overshad-
owed by her goodness -- and purity."
This had been attached to her last
birthday present.

Hut .13 fato would havo it, on the
ferry .boat upon which sho followed
him, was this old love. Ho recognized
her nt once as sho stepped out of tho
stuffy cabin for a breath of fresh air.
If he had not spoken to her, how-
ever, theio would havo been no recog-
nition on her part, for it was plainly
mnrked on his fnco and form that it
tho Alaska gold liclds had yielded him
a fortune, they had taken heavy loll
In his health and strength. Hut 02,
he looked SO.

nianchc regarded him with feelings
or mingled pity ond envy; pity for his
broken-dow- n physique, envy for his
aewly-acquirc- d riches. Her life nnd
that of her young husband's, merged
In each ether's, was an arduous, If
fascinating one. With a llttlo mono?
behind them, neither would havo chos-
en any other; but as It was, tho work
and worry of trying to meet expenses,
wore upon tho nerves of both manager
and star of tho Zora theatrical com-
pany.

"Hlanche," oaid Will Carpenter,
you tako supper with

mo after the play? Us two aloao?
For old times' sake."

Not slnco sho had been married
had sho lakon supper with any man
without her husband at her side; but
the tenderness of a woman towards
one whom she has failed, and a sudden
remembrance of her husband's last
words: "Then, do as you please; I

don't care," caused her to hesitate.
She was not alone, though tho man

by her sldo was unawaro of that. In
tho cabin was an old woman and a
small baby.

The evening was gloomy and dark
and a chill rain was falling. All along
the coast tho fog horns wcro sounding
reminding ono Eomchow of tho weird
and melancholy night mooing ot cows
bereft of their young.

Hut in the little sitting room ot
tho hotel which Charles Garth had
secured for his wife, everything
seemed bright and cheerful. It was
six o'clock. Tho tablo was laid for a
light meal. In tho middle of tho room,
like n warm heart, radiating cheerful-
ness nnd comfort, was a small stove,
brightly burning, while near to it, on a
low rocking chair, her baby In her
lap, Eat Blancho Garth. Sho had

most of tho child's garments,
and, crowing and cooing, It was bliss-
fully stretching ilo little limbs to the
blaze.

Tho young manager, who seemed
very much olatcd, was explaining to
his wife, tho quarrel of tho morning
which lay on tho table. It was tho
offer of tho management of a small
theater In San Francisco, and meant
'or tho young couple a permanent
homo and a comfortablo Income.

"You Bhall havo tho necklace you
tvanted, sweetheart, an automobllo
Ide occasionally, and In time every-

thing else."
Charles Garth bent over nnd kissed

his wife tho quarrel of tho morning
forgotten. Ho took' from her tho child
and tossed it to the ceiling In his
glee, much to Its mother's alarm and
its own huso delight. Settling It In
his arms, h begnn talking baby talk,
tho little one smiling and dimpling
all over as It returned cooing answers
It wns a beautiful child nnd its bright
dark eyes, fixed on its father's face,
beamed with unusual Intelligence.

The mother watched tho pair proud-
ly and happily. But over her happi-
ness thcro crept a shadow. It was tho
romenibrnnco of a promise sho had
mado that afternoon a promlso,
which, If confessed to her husband,
sho would be obliged to break. If ful-
filled, unconfocsed! Sho shuddered
H3 sho conjured in her mind tho
anger of tho man who at that moment
was mumbling in her infant's ear:
"Goo goo, ba-b- da-da- , ma-ma.- "

But Blancho Garth was a western
woman with a western sense of honor.
How could sho disappoint a man
whom uho had already cruelly dlsap- -

pointed? How could sho break a prow-

ls to ono who had no authority to com-

pel her lo keep her promise?

After the Bocond act, tho baby was
carried through the hall, up the stago
steps and behind the curtain.

"Does an Infant nppcar in tho next
occno?" asked the stranger ot tho
man who sat behind him.

"No. That's the manager's kid ho
that takes tho part of Monte Crlsto.
It'o hero every night thnt the mother
plays. Has to havo Its pap betweou
the acts."

Tho tall gaunt man with tho scarred
weather-beate- n faco studied hard tho
stage curtain.

"Yea," went on his seat compan-
ion, "Ihey say the Garths arc crazy
over that kid."

"II-m,- " rellectlvely. "Pretty tough
for tho child If something should hap-
pen to the mother."

"Wal, 1 guess so. Stranger In theso
pnrts?"

"Not 'xactly. Been mushing it In
Alnska for romo years."

"Brought out any dough?"
'"Nough for what bread I'll need."
"Good. Partner?"
"Tho mameluke dogs got hold of him

when we crossed over to Siberia. Thsy
wero hungry,"

"Geo!"
"The sailor nnd his lass aro muih

In evidence," remarked the stranger,
looking around.

"They'd about fill tho halt If it
warn't for th'o fellows from tho lumter
camps. I'm n logger myself."

"How arc things doing ncross tho
Bound?"

"Hustling for all thcy'ro worth.
More timber than wo can handle. Two
shingle mills up within the last thico
months. There's that kid again."

Seven months old Esslo Garth was
truly a child of tho theater, and tho
many eyes which followed her as licr
nurse threaded her way through tho
audience to a selected seat did not
at all embarrass or disconcert the llt
tlo thing, neither did the fact tint
tho scat chosen was right in front ol n
gaunt gray man who lenned forward
to peer into her tiny face and re-

marked as ho drew back in tones
which only bIio could hear: "Sho's not
like her mother must tako afttr
him."

"Da, da!" responded tho child.
Tho curtain lifted on Charles Garth

as the Abbe. The baby's attention
wns riveted at once, and when ho
spoke, she gurgled softly, motioning
towards him with her little hands and
giving vent to what seemed like loi
ecstatic murmurs of approbation.

In the scene when he appeared an
the count in gaudy flowered coat, sho
becamo moro demonstrative, bobbin c
ho; llttlo head up and down on her
nurse's shoulder, nnd when tho dud
with Do Vllleforto took place, hor
father, no Edmond Dantc3, laying lou
his antagonist, tho infant crowel
aloud In veritable triumph. At least
so it seemed to ono who was watchLig
her.

"Xotico that kid?" asked tho log-
ger of tho stranger.

Notico her! He had eyes for rothltig
else. Even his old love, In tho rolo
of Mercedo3, failed to draw his at-

tention from her daughter.
"It's queer how sho knows her

father," went on his companion. "Sho
catchca on to her mother, too, some-
times; but her dad, sho sees through
everything."

.Tho nmso turned around to tho
whispering men. and with a proud
glance at her charge, observed:

"That's always tho way with a
young ono whoso mother thinks n
Bight of Its father."

When tho curtain fell for tho last
tlmo tho stranger stood up.

"If you ain't any place pertlckler,"
said tho logger, "and feel a bit dry,
come over to Bekins and get acquaint-
ed."

"All right," responded tho man from
tho north. But befpri' following hia
now friend, ho lifted tho tiny fingers
that wero clutching tho back of the
nurse's chair, and, bending his head,
tenderly kissed them.

Best of All Sinecures.
Tho most striking political slnecuro

In England Is tho property of tho mar-
quis of Cholmondeley, lord great cham-borlnl- n

to bis majesty, King Edward.
Only on two occasions does ho havo to
don tho robes of ofllco when parlia-
ment opons and on those rare occa-
sions when thcro is a coronation. And
his salary 1b 522.GQ0 a, year. When the
king starts tho leglelatlvo mill, tha
lord great chamberlain is roaster ol
ceremonies. At coronations he Is th'H
most dignified, gorgeous and glorified,
of all the titled flunkeys that dancii
attondanco upon tho sovorcign. Ho 1 f

privileged then to carry to tho kini;
his stato raiment, and for this ho In
allowed extra pay. Ha la entitled to
claim tho royal nightgown, nightcap
and all tho furniture in tho king's

Deforo and after tho corona-lio- n

ho servos tho king with wntor for
his ablutions.

Slightly Mixed In Her Periods.
He; I neo that punctuation marai

wero first used In 1490.
She Why, 'they had tho glacluA

period before that, didn't thnyt Yor 1

crs Statosman. -

Youtnful LOQtc
Mrs. L., a young and Inexperienced

Sunday school teacher, was at times
sorely perploxcd how to answer tho
questions put to hor by somo of her un-

usually bright pupils. Ono day Just
aftor sho had finished telling tho chil-

dren the story that Adam was tho first
man God created quiet reigned In tho
classroom for sovcral minutes. Sud-

denly up Jumped llttlo Hose, nnd In a
piping volco said: "Oh, teacher, you
forgot to tell us whether God created
Adam right away a man of t. baby!"
Embarrassed, Mrs. L. looked up to tho
celling and then to tho children for an
Inspiration. Happily sho quickly spied
Betty's llttlo hand raised above tho
others eager to answer tho question.

"Teacher, I am surprised my Bister
Rosic should ask such a foolish ques-
tion. Why, God must hnvo created
Adam right away n big man. becauso
If God had created him a baby ho
would havo had to liavo a mother to
tako care of him."

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cutlcura't Efficacy Proven.

"I am now 80 yenrs old, and thrco
years ago I was taken with an at-tac-k

of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. Tho doctor said tho
only help for mo was to go to a
hospital and bo operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this tlmo
sores appeared which changed to a
terrlblo itching eczema. Then I began
to uso Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, injecting n quantity ot Cutlcurn
Ointmont with a Cutlcura Suppository
Syringe. It took a month of this
trentment to got mo In a fairly healthy
stato and then I trcntcd myself once
a day for thrco months nnd, after that,
onco or twice a week. Tho treatments
I tried took n lot of money, nnd It is
fortunato that I used Cutlcura. J. II.
Henderson, llopklnton, N. Y., Apr
26, 1907."

In the Free Vaccination Ward.
A Lithuanian woman was getting

her fifth baby vaccinated tho other
day.

"I am glad." said tho young surgeon,
"that you rccognlzo the Importanco of
wicclnatlon."

"Oh, yes," sho said, "I often won-dor,- "

sho added pensively, "what It's
dono for, though. It's to show you're
a free citizen, tho snmo as naturaliza-
tion papers, ain't it?"

If an Advertisement Convinces Ycu,
Stay Convinced

When you read In this nowspapor
the advertisement of a manufacturer
who has paid for tho .spaco used to
convince you thnt It Is to your interest
to buy his goods, nnd you go to a
dealer where such articles aro usually
handled for sale, do not let tho dealer
or any ono of his clerks sell you some-
thing elso which ho claims Is "Just as
good." It an advertisement convinced
you, It was becnuso erf tho olement of
truth which It contained.

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU
ASK FOIL

And the Moon Man Laughed.
They wero Jogging along tho old

road and cupid wns so busy that tho
young man dropped tho lines either
side of tho runabout. It was then
that tho wise old nag turned lazily
nround.

"What aro you looking nt?" queried
the owl by the roadside.

"I am reading between tho lines,"
laughed tho old ncg as sho gavo a
horso laugh and showed her long yel-

low teeth.

How's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollar. ItcwarJ (or any

cuo of Catarrh ttat cannot bo cured by Hall'.
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, ibo underalRned, have known P. J. Cneaty

far the last IS rear., and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all butlne.a trao.actlon. and financially
able to carry out any obllgatlona made by hi. firm.

Wai.mmii. Kim nan & MAariy,
Wholesale DrupKlit., Toledo, O

Hall Catarrh Cars I. taken Internally, actlnK
directly upon the blood and mucoua aurrace. of tho
ay.tum. Tettlinonlal. .cnt t roe. l'rlco 73 Cent par
bottle. Buld by all DrufnUtd.

Tako Uall'f Family l'lll. for conUlpaUon.

1 French Sculptor Complimented.
M. Rodin, tho celebrated sculptor,

has been nsked to paint eomo frescoes
for tho new art gallery nt tho Luxem-
bourg palaco.

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA a safo and suro remedy for
Infants nnd children, and sea that it

Bears tho
Signature
In Uoo For Over HO Years,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Tho world belongs to those who
como tho last. They will find hopo
and strength, as wo havo done.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ens- c !b a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists. 1'rice 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package KHIMC.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lc Koy, N. Y.

Think all you speak, but speak not
all you think. Thought nrq your own;
your words aro so no moro. Dclnny.

TOSniVEODTMAUItU
AND 1U)IL1 Ul T1IK SYSTKM.

Tnltn ttin Old BtnrululU UllOVHH TAHTKI.KdiJ
Clill.Ij 'IONIC. Yuu know what run aro tnklnir.
The formula la clalnlr printed on ererr bottlo,
alioiTlnKltlaBluJPlrOuinlnaandlron In u tatlvlvM
form, unl tho niott rOeclual form. Ver iiruwD
juxjulound children, 0c.

Economy may bo tho road to wealth,
but nine-tenth- s of thoso who aro com-

pelled to travel It never reach tho goal.

A Mi HOUSKKKni'KHS
Ufc Red Cross Hall Blue. It makes clothes
flean and buect as when new. All groecu.

Electric signs aro rosponslblo
some bright remarks.

His Double Grief,
It was scntonco day in tho city

court. A man In the prisoners' pen,
who had been sentenced to two years
for larceny, began to cry softly. The
big man next him, who was going Vo

Ecrvo seven years for bigamy, said:
"Aw, wotchor snlfllln' about?"
"I'm I'm abcut lc.iv-In-'

(sob) my my family. Lenloavln'
my wife "

"Aw, cut It out! Ixjok nt mo. I nln't
cry In', am 1? An" I'm leavln' two of
'cm." "Jack" Cromer In Everybody's.

ANNUAL SALES OVLR NINE
MILLION.

Good, rellnblo quality la appreciated
by tho smoker. Over Nino Million

Lewis' Slnglo Binder clgarB
sold annually. Tho kind of cigar smok-
ers havo been looking for, mado ot
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It'3
tho Judgment of mnny smokers that
Lewis' Slnglo Binder straight Cc cigar
equals In qunllty tho best 10c cigar.
Thcro aro many Imitators of this cele-
brated brand. Don't lot them fool you.
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try n
Lewis' Slnglo Binder.

LowIb Factory, Peoria, III., Orlginat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

Suggestive.
Townc Thcro was a spelllng-be- o

down at our church tho other night.
Tho pnstor gave out tho words. Did

you hear about It?
Browno No; was it interesting?
Townc Ituthcr. Tho first thrco

words ho gavo out wcro "Increase,"
"pastor," "salary." Stray Stories.

Garfield Tea Ib of particular benefit to
thotc subject to rheumatism nnd Routl It
putific4 the blood, clcnnpcs tho system nnd
eradicates disease. Drink before retiring.

Physical culuturo Ib oxcellcnt, but
don't neglect to oxorclso your discre-
tion. Pooh Mellaril, Jr.

nnn cuoss iiai.i, m.un
Should bo in every home. Ask your grocer
for it. Largo '1 oz. package only S tints.

A lazy man will not work himself so
long as ho can work others.

Mm. Winston's Soothing Pyrni
For children teethlnir. .often the irurni, ,t.l
SunmtUon.alUi.pua.curcawlailcollu. I.'tbotUe.

Tho butcher should bo enreful how
ho steaks his reputation.
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SHOES AT
EVCrtV

OPTHCFAMILY.
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The
General 'Demand

t)f (ho 'Well-Inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a hxativo which physicians could
sanction for family uso becauso its com-

ponent parta aro known to them to bo
wholcsomo nnd truly beneficial in effect,

ncccptablo to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs nnd
Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relic

on the merits of the laxative for its rcmark- -
nbin BUCCCB8.

That is ono of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given,

tho preference by the
To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, nnd for sala
by all leading druggists. Prico fifty cent
per bottle.
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What n 8ottlor Can Sootire In

WESTERN CANADA
ICO Acre. Cratn-Crowtn- c Land FREE.
Z0lo40Iluihli Wheat loth Acta.
40 lo 90 Ruihela Oal. lo the Acta.
35 to SO Buihelt Darlay to tho Aero.
Timber for Fencing and Building FREE.
Good LowTaaallon.
Splendid Ri.ltroad Facllltle. and Low Ratta.
School, and Churehai ConTenlent. I

Salltfactorr Market, for all Production.
Good Climate and Perfect Health.
Chancel for Profitable Inre.tmtnt..
Home of the choicest prnln-prtxlucln- Inrula la

Paiktiti'licwnu ami Alberta may now be
In tlirae moat bculthful and proaperoua

acutlona under tbo
Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may bo tnnde by proxy (on car
tain condition), by tho father, mother, son,
daughter', brother or slater ot Intending homo
.leader.

Entry fee In eaea caao Is nu.uu. For pnmpmet,
"I.n.tfl,MVcM,"p-rtlculnrnnatnrnte!i,routea- ,

beat time to go and where to locate, npply to

J. S. CKAWroiD,
Co. 115 V. Nlotb Strttt, Kio.il City. Mlnotrl.

$60,000 Valuo Givon Away
Ml BICYCLE )ri,V?ri0kS5
Inm at pa In tin rli&ln. It runs and rllmtafl
hill miler than otber McjcIp. I th'
tarvwt ell In if whral In tbe
world. WnilmlailfeUnift. Womakuno
ciicl lUCTCLtvH btityou unniretyonr
iTrinrnnunninreliTMiiini rnoiuni rniuta-;1.l,nLi- t.
Irjc ami n:ntMt ont Fkkk. It ulli alKtut
tlie nJ tiuw to net the tCOtOOO
lUMJFACTUftERS OF THE MCTCtC, MIDGLHCWI, 0,

STOCK AND CI CfTDnTVDE
MISCELLANEOUS ELCV I ItU I I IXuVE

R

I In
I WUTIUJ

"--

ercat rarletr le at tho lowrat or
MMr-AI'Il- t tllOS, tuu tllj, HltMarl

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 21, 1903.

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre

This Es What is Being Done on South
Texas Land.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Has Cut Up His Ranch of 95,000 Acres and
Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 Acres

(Including Two Town I ots) For S210. Payable,

S10 a Month Without Interest.

Tho TTon. Joecpu Dally, of Chilhcothe, 111., who owns thousands o! acrei
In the Illinoi Corn licit,

"J. nm one of the heaviest tnspnycrB on fnrm lands in Mason and Taze-
well Counties, Illinois, and I have been familiar with the conditions around
San Antnnin for 12 years. Any thrifty fnnner can get rich, nnd make more
money off of this cfirnp land, ocro for acre, than land in tho State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 to ?225 per acre."

Investigate this before the land Is all sold. For full particulars end beautiful
views of the ranch, wrlto

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
Sa W. L. DoupJaa makes and no We more "Thui& tnon'm$S.fiO, S3.au and S3. GUmhaoa
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WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES
RecctM School Shoes for boys and girls.

5(5 (?,Jj Sp

Dressy, comfortable unequalled for real hard wear.
Price, 91.75 to $2.50. If not at dealers ask us.

ELLET-ICENDAL- L SHOE CO. MFCS.
Kansas City, Mo.
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DISTtMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the sick ami acts as a preventive for others. Liquid given oa
the tongue. Hate for bruoil marex anil nil others. JJeat kidney remedy ;M
eentHniiil Jl.OOnboltlej IS.OOnnmiUtiO tbe dozen. Bold by all drucatataand liorke good lioutcu, or aeut exireu paid, by the manufacturers.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

lOH F2NO MONEY TILL CURED --KOSfJSraS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter mil farter colors ihsn sn j other die. Om tOe pickago colors ill fiber. The dre In cold water batter than isy otttsr Jja. You am dM

v.nw..i. MOHKOe OHUQ OO., Qyhtmy, lllmim.
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